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"Vanity.

BY ANOX.

Hie 3an comes up, and the Sun goes
down, .

'

And the day and night are the same
as one ; :

3c year grows green, and the year
grows brown, ,

And what is it all when all is done !
P.
Jraini of sonjbre or thining sand, '
jlidiug into and out of tho hand,
ind men go down in ships to. thescac,

And a hundred ships are tne pame as
one ;

And bastard and forward blows the
' ' r jbreirze, :

And what is It all; when all i? done ?

A tide with never a shore in sight,
Setting steadily on to tbe night.
lie fisherman droppeth his net in the

stream.
And a hundred streams arc the same

as one ;

Aad & mciden dreameth her love-li- t

dream,
And what is it el! when all is done t

Tbe net of the Guher the burden breaks,
And alter dreaming, the clroamer wake-- .

ORIGINAL STORY.

Walters &gyq.

BY VIVIAN.

Concluded.

Tho curtain descended, and "Walter
Rowland stood entranced. Could it
bo hia little ' girl changed into this
magnificent woman of the world ?

"True,'Giles ever feature is hers,
T could never mistake them ; but how
camo she here in New York City, and
t this scho?rl of fashion. It cannot

lie another for a resemblance so striki-
ng can exist only between twin sisters.
I must knotf her. Is there no one in
this large assembly who can civeaclue
to.licr name and home? I have it ;

nnr her ontho stage was Ccrtie Saun
dors, at tho close nf the exercises I will

her and obtain an introduction to
tliis 'air unknown."

' As you please my friend, but if
you are determined-t- turn a deaf ear
to this delightful music, I will be
obliged, if you will not prevent me
fronwloing likewise, for I lean assure
you that I am not in lovsjjwith this
divinity of yours, though I confess 6he
N a charming creature ; but just now I
am more interested in Miss Hunter's
beautiful Solo, and will, if you persist
in this nonsense, regardless of my com-
fort, endeavor to push you in that anter-

oom amongst such a crowd of girls
that you will become rather unsteady
about the head, and wish you had nev-
er seen the Hudson, and its fair occu-

pant." .

' consider that speech unkind in
you Giles, you are always bo cross
where women are concerned and in
this caso X consider you cruel J but
look! She is' crossing the stage
again!"

" Ilush Walter I Til stand it no
longer.. I will leave you to this wild
fancy of yours. I would never have
pointed her out to' you, had I known
it would have cos mo tho toss of this
fine music."

Walter again returned to his lady
friend, 'who had not before failed to
make herself entertaining but when
next he was with her, despite her ef-

forts to attract, she found him : silent
and moody: Never had Sadie looked
more beautiful than on this evenimr.
The tua dress she were : falling. in
graceful folds aroutd bvr superb

v

fig-

ure, lier hair was arranged iri 'rnost
becoming style, adorned by the simple
tea rose. No diamond sparkled on
nock and arms, but both were left' in
their faultless beauty to be admired.

She always dressed with elegant
simplicity, and on this occasion she
was unrivalled.

The exercises closed and; all was
infusion, but Walter had not been
idle during the time, and was now at

'the side of his friend, Gertrude Saun-
ders.

''Allow me Gertie to offer my. cor--
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STATE LIFE INSURANCE

Company.
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FEATURES AND ADVANTAQJ3

It U emphsticslly a Romt Compsoy
'

Its large cpiul guarantees saib'tad saitty ,

IU rates are as loir u thois ot tsy
firitacla&s company. -

It offers all Uearabls forms ol Iniur
' 'ance.

Iu funds are laretted at homt and
circulated among our own peop.c,'

No necessary reUrfwioas i:t9dupon residence or tratel.
Policies nonforfeitable afur twjears
Its officers and directors are promi-

nent, and well-kno- wn North Carulio
iacs, a baas experience ssbusims area,
and whose worth and integrity ar
alone sufflcient euArantee of t . t
pany'a strength, soUency and . eu.ci.
IL A, London, Louisbalr, N C,

Dutrict Agent, PitUbon, N, C
Good Agnts "ito wbou llbs-r- ai

contracts will be madt, taai4 ia
erery county la the State.

rah 21 6a

GREEN & ALLEN,
Grocers And 1

coiiiiBsiotf ur,Rci;irr
Solicit Consign meats of

Cotton, Tobacco, AVliemt.
ITlotii--, Cora, nncl .

Produce Generally.
Agents for th Excel lenz Cotton.

Ferulirer and Oalletts lnprur-- i bu
Brush Cotton Oics. .

No. 110 Sjesxaors Sir tat, X' Mreborr, T.Mo. I -- lj

R. IL Iladison,

WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALER,
And agent for the sals of .

MANUFACTURED T03ACC3,

CIGARS, &C.
:

105 Sycamore btieet.

Pettrsburx, Ta.

in 5 n it--w4i as.

J. IL IIlJATII;
Saddle & Harness r.Ier,

Court LpcitBcaa, 2fcl': ' 1

nins employed a yooeg msn ta a-t- end

to my Bar, liertaiurr tuj tnlire at."
ten tion will be gifca to' taikiogaa-- i

Saddles iUruo ,ic AU(lirfl
tor work Iu my ri.e h; ttxenre prrapr
attectiotC TLt cilia n ..f Umuua '
isad surrouodics c hjo ry i;l no wi li t'gire tne a callb t re pard)Aia ' tU
nhtie. . .
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Pete rsb cno , Va ,
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Meal.
50 Bushels, very nice Mea ground
fiom choice white corn. For sale by

King. White & Shaw.

Just Received.

Neiy Sjriii a?i Summer Goois, '
EVERT VAEIETY AND STY! E,

Which we will sell as low as possi-
ble. Our motto beinz
CC QUICK SALE 3 and SM ILL PROF- -

ITS'"
We most earnest'y ask an examina-

tion of our Stock, before purchasing
elsewhere. And we p'edge ourseives
to do all in our power to please both
in goods and prices.

We have ia store a very fine selec-
tion of Dry Goods, Grocer-

ies, Hardware, Hats.
Shoes, Spices, Con-feptionar- iei.

Give us a trial.

T. N. Carlile & So a

LOUISBURG MALE
- - V

ACADEMY,
The Fall Session will begin on the

second Monday in July, 1873.

Teems feb Session or. 21 wkexi:
Board (washing, lights and towels not

iucluded,) $70 00
Tuition in Primary Department, 15 00u Regular English Course, 20 00
Latin and Greek, each, extra, ; 5 00

Board must be paid, in advance. All
accounts for T-u-i ion are due at the
close of the session, and will be prompt-
ly presented for payment. No deduc
tion in Tuition except in cases of pro-
tracted sickness.

IL 8. DAVIS,
Prisciiul,

YAItBOROUGH HOUSE,
"

RALEIGH. N. C. -
0. W. BLACKNALL, Proprietor.

Pratt's Astral Oil,
Th Aial Oil Is purer, clearer, sa-

fer aiid gives better light, than any
other oil in use, for. sale at CO cts. cash,
75 ctS'Wnen charged, '

King, While Shaw.

. Xteae lactituto,
A Boarding and Day School for

Young Ladies,
RAfJEIGH. N. C.

REV. R. BURWELL, Principal,
JJ3. BusnaxL, A 1L. )

Asso.Piin'pslf.
P.J.Stitex A. If. y

PBor. A. BanLiaji, Instructor in Vo-
cal and Instrument! Ilosie.

There are two depsnmeoU Acs-Dri- ic

XKD. Collxoistc Tne Faii
Srsion commences the 'lft of Spterr-U- r

sad closes Dcceo.ber 17th, 1873.
The Mpriog S asioa comaeoces tbe tt.bof Jinairy and closes Jaly 3 , 1 874

For Catalogue containing full partic-
ular as to terms, address,

RkV. B. Bcawtxx. & Eos,
jalll Raleigh, N. C.
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gratulatioris on your success this even
ing, you did credit to yourself and in-
structors, as did also another, a stran-
ger to me, she is passing now. Who
is s he ? her face ia strikingly beauti-
ful."

" Why Mr. Rowlandcall it be that
you do not know Sadie Grosvenor?r
Half ihe men in New York City are
crazy about her, and now that she has
left school, her numbers of admirers
will be doubled, You must know Sa-

die, and to night, she is indeed a beau-
ty in form, and face, but her purity
and goodness of heart far excel her;
other charms. We are not friends in
the common acceptation of the word,
but there exists between us a strong
true friendship. Come let me intro-
duce you ; this is joy indeed-- "

Walter is almo.t by her side, near
enough to touch her dress. Too late,
her little hand is placed on the arm of
another and she is gone', he is quite
over come. But hear Gertie's cheering
words : ; 1

To-morr-
ow she will attend a par-

ty at.my home, you can see her there,
she is quite pleasant, and I promise
you a delightful evening in her go-cic- ty."

" Thank you Gertie, I will be with
you at the appointed time, and will
with your permission bring a friend, a
stranger in the city you will be pleas-
ed with him : a joviual, companionable
fellow."! .

"By all means bring him," said
Gertie. With which remark they part,
ed.

Walter soon found Giles, and with
him returned to his room.

" Walter old fellow, your search
vas in vain. What encouragement

did your friend give you? by the way
she is almost a3 lcyely as what is her

'name?"
" Sadie." .v

4 Oli! j'cs, Sadie, a contraction of
Sarah I've no doubt ; but what's in a
name? To return to Miss Saunders,
she is I think my ideal of a woman'
bul you know allow myself to
becorce wild about them. However,
J would like to call" 4

" The very thing Giles, I promised
her that we would be with her

evening. She will entertain com-

pany, and there she says I will meet
Miss Grdsvcnor."

My advice to you old fellow, is to
stop building air castles or they may
tumble. She may even now be the
affiattced of another," said Giles.
" Have a cigar?" ' ' '

After a pleasant i conversation the
two retired. 1

The morning danwed bright, the sun
was shining, in all its splondor, when
Sadie awoke. She arose immediately
regretting having slept so late.on this
her first morning of perfect freedom.
The first thing upon which her eyes
rested was a case of some rich wood,"

on raising the lid she found it to con-

tain a set of pearls. Uncle Ralph's
gift.

" Dear kind uncle," knowing I was
to enter society, he has given me every
thing I could desire. Look at the su-

perb outfit just .arrived from Pari,
two days since, Can I thank him suf-

ficiently. In making him happy I
shall bp cockented, These pearh will
be beautiful to-ni- ght at Gertie's party.
I thinlf of it now, Gertie had a stran.
ger with her last night, who could it
have been ? ho was so ' like I'll say
it not. The image of that man is al-

most indelibly stamped on my heart.
I must overcome it. What would
mother, father and uncle Ralph say ?

They shall never know it.
A short time elapsed, and Sadie was

in her uncle's handsome, suit ofbrooms;"
receiving visitors r.nd making a hos-

tess worthy of imitation. And when
the evening arrived sh was exhausted
and would have rested, but feared that
whelfher toilette for the evening was
complete, she would be late?- - She rang
for her maid and in less time than
usual she was ready, and with ter Un-

cle as escort, reached Mr. Saunders in
due time, When Sidie on her uncle's
arm swept regally into the room, a
murmur of admiration greeted her
frijnds were pressing round her, when

one to relieve her of the crowd, offered
his arm and found a pleasant seat hear
Iho window, but other eyes had seen
her as she appeared at the door of the
drawing room, and followed her to her
resting place, ho also moved so near
that he could hear the low, soft tones
of Sadie's voice, and could see the blue
eyes raised with pleased interest to her
companion's face, and could watch the
faint smile deepen till a little dimple
stole into each fair cheek of the loyely
blonde.

He could stand itno longer and left
in search of Gertie, whom he met, at
the door in company with Giles, who
was thus soon, as he confidentially con-

fessed to Walter, heels over head in
love.'

"Why old boy," said Giles, "you are
as pale as a ghost, have you been
frightened? Not one word, I see the
cause of it all now!. Miss Saunders will
you place me under everlasting obliga-gatio- ns

to yourself by taking my friend
and introduced him to the lady near
the windo w, but with a promise that
you w 11 not remain after It is over ?'
"It is Sadie, certainly, Come Mr.
Rowland." j "Luck attend you," said
Giles, aa they mpved on. The introduc-
tion was over, their eyes met, Sadie's
face was of marble whiteness, and the
next moment, her eyes fell beneath
his gaze, Walter's ; tongue was paral-
ysed, but he soon regained his usual
composure, He talked well and bril-

liantly, for the young man's soul was
looking out at his eyes, and j Sadie
studied it as an open book; sheifound
it all nobleness and truth, she had
been called as beautiful as an angei
and csld as snow. The beaming blue
eyes melted, under his magnetic
influence. Several hours passed pleas-
antly by, all things must end Gerties
guests were all gone, Sadie the last,
was handed to the carriage by Walter
with an engagement for the next even
ing at her own home. ; r

Walter was with Sadie the next
evening, and again thenexj;, until their
friendship, the world said was fast
ripening into love, and: Giles said he
was fascinated, chained hand and foot,
and he never saw a more willing slave,
but both had learned' th it their heart
had been each others long ago.
Sadie found Waiter all that she had
pictured him. and he thought her an
angel, but not a word of love had been
spoken. Walter mast speak, he had
known her long enough to lay his 'hand
and heart' at her feet.

After a pleasant drive one afternoon
as Walter was leaving Sadie at the
door, he said he would call again that
evening. He could live ia suspend
no longer, he would know his fate.
Had she not encouraged him, he could
not believe her a coquette. If she re"
fused him the future was a blank5. "

Walter and Sadie were in the par-
lor alone, we will look at them. Sadie
wears a blue silk of richest lustre, on
her neck and arms gleam pearls, a fall
of costly lace, gives a softness to the
entire dress. At her feet pleading his
cause in the most impassioned language
is Waller giving her a strong, deep
love that few men can give. Does
Sadie receive it with scorn and indif-ferenc- e.

She gives him her hand and
bids him rise.

" My heart is yours Walter and has
ever been. It is too sacred now for
other eyes.

All is in readiness, the bridal party
have returned from the Church, the
Satin, laces and flowers are thrown
aside, for Sadie has changed the bridal
robe for her traveling dress. Mother
and Father were . vrith Sadie, but
Uncle Ralph gave the bride away.
Gertie was there with Giles, they had
returned from their wedding tour in
time to attend the nuptials! The
farewells are over. Walter and lib
bride are gone, but in three months
they will return to take possession of
their magnifieent residence. Ralph Grot-veno- r's

wedding gift.
"

'. :a : Exd.

"A man in Galveston, the either day
who complained oi. beicj aver-hea'e- d,

effected a 'peimacent'curS wyxlritkinjj
sixglasnea of ice wattr, without the
aid of a physician. lie was cool when
the Coroner came.,,

How-t- o Ueriii tin Artlole
Cor Publication.

' A great many people re apt to hit on
happy ideai in society, and when they
go home they write them outo; publi
cation, and moat c these good folks
know how hard it i3 to begin an article
featisfactorially. A word to them :
commence with yourjrery tf ntst writing
and mq&t beautitullyrounded sentences.
Introduce your subject in jour most
elaborate style, be poetical, ihetorica',
didactic, as your mode may be, acd
when you think fit, gradually drop into
the discussion of the subject'-mattet- .

When the artir!
but. I'vcuiui'. , G ecuiencp. inn rmn. nniiiMU.Al
you fiiid you have commenced to say
something to the point. Stop at this
place; strike oat every thing before it,
and let your article begin just there
You will then probably find . that it
opens well, and that by collecting all
your labored compoiition in one place
whtrsit tan be ledily stiicktn out,
you will have saved yourself all the
trouble that would have been necessary
had it been scatter d through the artit
cle.

Tlio Gentleman.

He is above a mean thing. He can
not stoop to a mean fraud. He invades
no secret in the keeping of another. He
betrays no secret coi.flded to his own
keeping. He never struts ia borrowed
plumage He never takes a selfish ad-

vantage of our mistakes. He uses no
ignoble weapons in controversy. He
never stabs in the dark. He is ashamed
of innuendoes.

He is not one thing to a mans face
and another behind hiB back.

If by accident he comes in possession
of his neighbor's counsel?, he passes up-

on them an act ol instant oblivion. He
bears sealed packages without tamper
ing with the wax. Papers not meant
for his eye, whether they flitter at his
window or lie open before him in un
guarded exposure, ere sacred to him
He invades no privacy of otherr, how
ever the sentry sleep?. Bolts and barsf
locks and key?, hedges and pickets
bonds and securities, notices to trespass
era, are none of them for him. He trace --

plea on no sensitive feeling. He never
tiifi. s with the unfortunate. Ia short,
whatever he judges honorably ue prao
tices toward every man. .

How it Feels to Freeze. One who
knows tells hpw pleasant it is to freeze
to death in Minnessota. Ha says tbe
bitter cold does not chill and shake a
person as in damper c imat s It stealth-
ily creeps within all defence?, and nips
at the bone without warning. Riding
along with busy thought?, a quiet,
pieasuraUe drowsiness takes possession
of the body, and in min- - the far 8 8

grow ijdis:inct, the thoughts wander,
weired fa .lies con etrooj ing abouijwiih
fantastic forms, the memorv fails, and,
in a confused dream of wife and home,
the soul steps out into oblivion without
a pang of regret.

i

Ladies resort to tight lacing to pre
vent waist fullness.

When a man has tried everything,
and found It will not answer let bin go
where there is an echo and try that.

Sowing tares Mending a ragged
coat.

Sleep is lika death's younger broth-
er, and so like him that you should

Is never dare trust him without your
payers.

t

u
Now put your bit on the treacher-

ous hook, and cast it in the shady brook
for when the catfish sees it scroll &, he'll
surely go for that angle worm.

h n Irishman quarreling with an En
glisbman told him if he Uldu't bold his
tongue be would break his impecetxa
ble head and let ihe braLs oat of his

l emptv skull.

I How to keep up in tbe world Never
I get COWn.

An u cp pul&r 'i.smM with every bod
the rheumatism, j

The four bees that agitate tbe world
are beaux, bonou, bbie, and bustles.

SjreeUciogoni'c ffee is the fiiat
stirring event ol the dsy

Xiest at Insist.

"Rest ! Rest I" is the great, throb-
bing cry cf humanity's mighty Iiesit.
Surging along. like"-,ragin- g waves ol
tbe 83a," it rolls from generation U
generation, echoing down the march ot
centuries in hoarsp, deep cadence?,
thrilling with an undertone only one
voice can still the voice of Him who
pleads : Come unto mo. all te that
lab r and are heavy laden, and I will J
give you rest."

tuch blessed rest A rest infinitely j
able to transform the dreariest waste 1

into a garden of bloom; the humblest
cot into a temple of peace; the pio
roundest gloom into au empyrean of
ligbt; the thorniest course into steps
leading to Heaven; but without which
tbe soul is' as a "wandering star, to
whom is reserved the blackness of dark-
ness forever," unless safety is sought in
"the everlasting arms'' waiting, more
ready to redeem a lost, ruined world
than it is willing to be redeemed.

If we cou'd only realize th:s. in all
its divine fullnesp,1 how soon would the
lion lie down wita the lamb," and the
heaviest cross lignten into a yoke easy
to bear. But instead, we grope blindly
along, with eyes fastened on the mire of
eartb, while Faith hover iT&ar, vainl
pointing to skies dropping heavenly
tides from that "puie, crystal river, on
either side of which waves the tree of
life , yieldirg her haves for healing of
nation?." i.nd thps we might grope
on forever,' groaniDg in unconscious
bondage, but lie, who marks evtn a
sparrow's fall, ia not unmindful of our
need?. He remembers that we are but
one and would lead u oh 1 so tendtr-l- v,

to a told of green pastures! flowing
with the still waters of unspeakable
peace. But we will not suffer ourselves
to be so le, and etretching forth Ili
hand, we are conoccratcd to a baptism
of fire tbut, LOweTer much we may dety
i- sooner . or later, chastises us into
straits from whence there is no deliver-
ance, excejt through the gate opening
into a way narrow, yet replete with
the divine3t of iLfluencte, distilling
eweet, holy tru hs of the soul's utter
dependence cn G c. A mcst m rcilul
God, whose, unerring wisdom spares
not one bitter drop, till we give up all
and cling trustingly to a compassionate
Saviour, prajing, in deep humility, with
perhaps an aching, yet submissive heart.
"Father, I am so weak for tbe sake of
Thy Son, give me strength to do Thy
will."

And in answer to that prayer, the
dear Lord wno was tempted as we arc
xfbo SLtTared, in His human nature, an
cartb-'oneline- sa a lack of sympathy and
tenderness, that we can never suffer in
our loneliest need j who knows every
spring end motive of our being, maik
ing, with pitying eyes that readcth not
as man's every, step, and slip, and fall,
in the race it is given us to run ay,
thi3 dear Lord folds us close in a love
that hushes every earth-swel- l of pas
sion to an infinite repose, whose supreme
bliss and power triumphantly whis-
pers : Here is rest at last I"

I Heeperiait.

' All Noksexse. All well-kno- wn di-

vine, whose name is not required to'
give effect to the following story, was
astonished on Sunday, while he
was preaching, to see Lii negro servant
seated, in a pow before him, acting as
it he was taking nbtes He was aware
that the darkey could not read nor write
a word, jet he appeared to be scxibling
away most industtious'y. After meet
ing he said to the negro :
Tom, what were you doing in church t
Takicg note?, maeea. All de 'gem

wen takes note?.
Bring your notes here and let me eee

them.
Tom brought his notes, which looked

more like Chinese than English.
Why, Tom, this is all nonsense.
I thought so, massa, all the time jou

was preaching it.

Dinah, our colored laundrcs
passed a just criticism on Uahion when
oae day, in a gripping mood she
asiteu, -- woa' ao you tin o1 dem
pinyihs what de ladies wears a'.icd
w. i, o luiuk mej uc verj
0;5y ," we rcp.ietU "Reckon dey am IT

she exclaimed ;why. il dem air lings
growed dere, dey'd have all de doctors
in Bstoc a caving on era off if it took a
barj of floricorm to do it 1"

A German frieud whole wife Uktain
washong for their sustenance, c'aims
that he earns his living by the sweat ol
his frow.
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Lloiasses, IJoIasses,
Fifieen Hundred Gallons now srririog
wsrranted all right which we are of,
leriug at Northern prices with freight
added,'

Borrow & Pleasants,


